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HELPLESS GODS.
1 once read a story about an idol ini

China. Whoni it was firsù mlado, it was
carried through the streets followed by a
great procession. There ivere bands of
cymibals, gong,,-s, and Itutes. There wvere
flagts and streamners and clouds of incense
all about the hugoe irnagewhc was carried
on tho shoulders of the men.

The procession wvcnt on inely for sQme
tinie ; but, suddleily, sornething happ enod,
What (Io y0u think it was Î Why, this
great god, which was made of dlay, wvas
carried by mon whio were a littie unsteady,
and tbey cont.rived to pitel ii i into the
gutter and knlock off his head. soin e of
the people were very nucbi frighitenied and
troubled by it ; but others could xîot help
laughing at the poor, god that couldîi'L takoe
cere of bis own body.

lIn heathiQri lands, too, thiey have so
nmany gàods that they are apt to think any-
thilug at all. strange or inysterious mnust bc
a (yod. Ail ri glisi bbdy ivritos froin India
that one nighit a man camie to lier bouse
for shelter. As she could not talk witlî

in becauso shie could not understand bis
b;Lnguage,slie showed imii sonie curiosities.
Arnong thiin was a muagnet suchl as you
have ofteii played wvith. Hie w'as very
nîuch pleased w'ithi it; and the inissionary
thouglit she would trY to teach l'in, soffe-

So> slue took a sniâ.ll idol god, w'bichi had
been given bier, and placed it before a
paper of needies, whichi, of course, had 1n0
effeot. Tien thiey put the nmagne near
the ileedies, and tliey aid mnoved toward it.
T te juan screaied out with wvotder ivheni
lie saw this; and. very timidly takzing up
the imagxiet, lie rubbed it and tried tbe
needies til lie ivas satisficd there was no
trick. Then looking up, hie said, "Eng(li-sh
g*odl." it was a great wvonder to hirn.
lUis eyes lighited up and bis darlz features
really becamne hecaine with interest.

There wero a comipany of people in the
otbier rooni ; and, catching up the niagnet,
the idol and the nieedies, lie rushied ini
-wbere theyV %vere. 3e placed the ido)l he-
(ire tho nieedios and call ed out, "L: Phify ! "

(("ceorne. ") H1e pinchied and boat the idol
but could not make it showv any power.
Thon hoe tossed the idlol away . and, plac-
ing the mnagnot before tho needles,shouted,
"Lohiigbi !" again, and they all carne,
much to the surprise ol ail the people.

Then lie took up the idol, and, shaking
his heaci, threw it back, exclairning, "No
god ! no grod !"Afterward, lie took up
the magnet anid showed it to the moen,
sayingb "L~ittle god 1buit no "god ! no
god !'>l

The strangers put thieir heads together,
and begain tu talk about it arnong, themn-
selves.

"It bas more power tban our idols,"
said one. Perhaps it is an Eng-lish gocd.

''N'o," saici another. "The Engtlisbh
the god lives Up in heaven ; perhaps hoe
mnade this strang(e ironl."

Ay! they were corning to the truth.
Thoy stayed and taikcd with the mission-
<11ry for a long time about the "English
God" and his dear Son, our Saviour. Be-
fore tbiey ieft, one of tbemn took Up -the
idol, ; and, iookingr at it very earnestly,
said, "This is only an image. 1 mnean to
read this book yon ha«,ve griven me, I
want to s00 if these tbings are true.-

A MISSIONARY ]IIYMN.
Saviour, Wvho thy life didst c'ive,

That our souls might; r9insomed ho,
IRest we not tili ail the -%orld

i-lears that love and turns to4hie.

Relp us that wo fater not,
Thougyh tho fields are wvide and white,

And the reapers, sorely pressed,
Cali for aid on every side.

Guide us, that with swifter feet
\Vo may speed us on our way,

Leading darkened nations forblh
Into thine eternial day.

Sweet the service, blest the- toil!
Tlinie alone the glory be.

011, baptise our souls anew,
Consecrato us aIl to thee!


